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Ttfc twrw tfefiigs are advertised by 
miftalMUta Jir&  Adveiftiserments keep 
ym  abreact of the times. Bead them! Steroid. Advertising is news, as raueh as’^ tha' headlines on the front page. Often it is o f more significance to you.
FIRTY-FOURTH YEAR No. 3. CEDARVILLE,
i
tY, De c e m b e r  28,1930
u r a
STATE 
BEPAAMItTS
COLUMBUS, 0 .  —  Secretary of 
State Clarence J. Brown t iu  issued «n  
water directing the board* o f  election* 
Of the various countie* o f  the state to 
rocheck tbeir record*,. showing the 
vote cast fo r  the candidates fro  Lieu­
tenant Governor, John T. Brown and 
Wm. G, Piokrel, The boards are .in­
structed to carefully cheek the record 
o f  the. vote cast in  every precinct, as 
shown by the precinct poll book. Their 
reports will "be .-forwarded to the Fresi* 
dent o f  the Senate and will be can. 
didate declared elected. Copies o f  such
Iitteresthtg Letter
From China
C, p ; 0 , B or No, 1284, 
Shanghai, China, 
November 6, 193(1.
B est Editor, •
Y ou  doubtless have many renders 
among farmers whom the Chinese 
class a* jAeopd only to the officials. 
They may be interested in the god I 
enclose, B e is ^San-da-lob-te" the 
on* Chinese farmers worship to get 
good harvests, *
Tho ’ ’highly civilised'- China is  
country o f  idol# and idol-worship. The 
people h*ve gods fo r  every purpose 
and need .and fo r  each and every class 
and occupation.. I  sometimes > think 
China has as Many god# as people! 
This farmers' god is  really named 
“Koh-zen,"  meaning t‘grain»god,w
« « ■ * * „  •  * * « . « .  j s e s a s t * - -  * *  “n m ~cially known, are ,to be prepared >n ^
»URT NEWS
triplicate,' one to be retained by the 
board o f elections,, one copy forwarded 
to the Secretary o f  State, and the 
other as stated to the President o f the 
Senate. The recheck, called for  does 
_ n o t  mean a . recount- and the work 
should he. completed within a very few 
days and w ill no doubt he ready for 
final consideration when the General 
Assembly convenes on Monday, Janu­
ary 5th. Thus Work will be done with­
out additional expense to 'the state.
I , ■ > ,■# ♦ *
On next Monday evening, December 
29th,'aprogram  o f  unusual merit will 
be given at Memorial Ball in East 
Broad Street, by the-All-State High 
‘ School Chorus and Orchestra, from 90 
different H igh Schools o f  the various 
counties o f  the state. The chorus will 
consist o f  350 singers and the orches­
tra, o f  125 players. The program will 
- be varied consisting o f orchestral 
numbers, selections for  boys* and 
girls* glee dubs, mixed choruses and 
combined choral and orchestra num­
bers. The program has been arranged 
by Miss Edith M. Keller, Supervisor 
o f  'Music o f  the State Department o f  
Education. The concert is being held 
during^ the holiday meeting o f  Ohio 
teachers.
iu
_ - -SR ' ■. * m * ,♦
v  There will be no Christmas enter­
tainment by  inmates o f  the Ohio Pen­
itentiary this year. The prisoners will 
b e :g iven  a special dinner, that is 
nothing elaborate, but something .bet­
ter than the every day or Sunday 
„ m enu.. The num will them hear 
snort religious service ana musu 
program in the chapel and spend the 
afternoon in  the cell blocks, examining 
the presents and. good things to eat 
which, they received .in Christmas 
, boxes- sent by friends and relatives. 
This total population o f  the prison' is 
within a few  o f  4,500. •
Christmas trees and holiday decora­
tion#, adorn'the offices o f  several de­
partments: in the Capitol building and 
preceding the day when Santa Glaus 
is expected to make his annual , visita^ 
... tion there was an exchange o f  gifts 
among employes. Arrangements have 
bean made to divide the working force 
^so that a part.at least mav snerid their 
Christmas at home with their families 
and friends. Others will be given the 
aam eprivilegeon  New Years.
The receipts o f  the State Treasury 
fo r  the first 17 days in December 
------ amounted -  to—$10,300,000- while the
disbursements amounted to $4,700,000, 
still, leaving a balance in outstanding 
checks t obe paid o f  $3,300,000. The 
collection on excise tax was the larg- 
eatvitem in the receipts—$6,400,000 
having been collected, leaving a 
balance o f  $431,000 still due. O f the
"collected amount, the Railroads paid 
the largest amount—$2,676,000; Elec­
tric Light Companies— $1',886,000; 
Telephone . Companies —> $840,000; 
Street Railway*— $510,000; Gas Com­
panies— $210,000. The disbursements 
were extra heavy because the gasoline 
tax was distributed to the various tax­
ing districts a #  Well as heavy expendi­
ture*: in the highway and general, 
revenue funds.
god, The Chinese 
often call meir and gods this way, as 
Mr. One-eyed or Mr. Pot-mark, or Mr, 
Crooked-foot,; or Mr.- Iron-crutch, You 
will- notice that the god I send has 
six hands. In the upper two hands 
he ^ axjies the sun red) and the. moon 
(green), I f  he turns the sun and 
moon properly the seasons come to the 
advantage o f  the farmers. I f  not, 
then Spring, Summer, Autumn and. 
Winter are bad. •
In the second pair o f  hands are the 
“ rain-bell" and the “ wind-charm”  (7 
stars o f  Great Bear.) With these he 
governs the winds, and the . rain so as 
to give the farmers (if , he is pleased 
with them) sufficient wind and rain to 
make crops grow quickly and a l ,  v  
dantly. Kon-zen’V  third two hands 
grip two swords. With these he slashes 
all the devils who would destroy or 
harm the crops or farms. Koh-zen 
has two eyes fo r  each o f  his three 
heads and an extra one for good meas­
ure.
4 **wt*».
■ ESTATES VALUED 
Estate o f Elisabeth V . Hartsock, 
deceased, h*s a gross value o f $22,- 
715,88,. including personal property 
worth $18,264.08 and real estate 
valued at $4,481.30, according to 'a n  
estimate on ffie in Probate Court. 
Debts amount to  $1,575, this amount 
including the cost o f  administration, 
and' the estate’s net value is $21,- 
140,38. , ,
Gres* value o f  $8,295.88, all person­
al property, is placed on the estate o f 
Mary Hornick, deceased. Debts total 
$1,003.39- and the cost o f  administra­
tion is $347.52, leaving a net value-of 
$1,944.50.
An estimate on file also places the 
grots value o f the estate o f  Conrad 
Keller, deceased, at $732.22. • Deduct­
in g  debt* and the coBt o f  administra­
tion amounting to $509.39, the net 
value is $222.83. -
PRICER $1.50 A YEAR
cownnunrn
P. H. OESREIL
U o uiMau
i  M i  m r u T w i l l u
Dairy Profits May 
Draw Competition 
Dairymen Are Told
CoiuitySeh<
Drive
School' bus'driv 
formed a ' per
Jus ’ Local High School 
rganize Teams Are Winners
With dairy products selling for h-
. „ .relative higher price than most other Monday, with Cofint!
Seven is a ‘perfect number."; agricultural commodities the dairy Quitman,
With his seveh eyes he can see every­
thing perfectly. He can so see the 
needs and supply them. He can see 
the danger and devils and repel them. 
Is he not a useful sort o f  fellow ? But 
they must worship him faithfully to 
keep him pleased. He is worshipped
farmer may expect some pretty stiff 0rir*ni**tion.
- '  - - - brook, vice chaircompetition in the near future, accord
| ,- thiii? cottntyi The local High School basket ball 
Organization teams faced Jamestown last Thursday 
Uperibtendent, evening on the. local court, the boys 
^tive -head o f winning by a Icore o f 36 to 14 and the 
Graf, B ell-'girls 23 to 17.
ing to J. C. Neff, farm economist who ,Tngs*w®r |^*- C| 
spoke to a group o f  sixty-five Greene ** A ’ {K°**r*‘ 
County dairymen at Xenia, Thursday “ f 111
night. Mr. Neff pointed out that but- ° U W*“ on
. .  „  . e  . . , , . ter fat is selling 45 per cent higher
chiefly m the Spring enough to last than pre war pricest. miIk 552 ^  cimt
the whole year. t They set a fine feast 
before him and burn candles and in­
cense, themselves eating what ha 
leaves! -
higher; veal calves 29 per cent higher; 
hogs 21  per cent higher; steers, 20 
per cent higher and eggs 20 per cent 
higher. The present prices thus makes
The eight red characters express !dairying reUtively~ more profitable 
fheir prayers, "Skyi bmg-an, Zan-hwn th<m 6tber types o f  farming.
mo-xwen"—May the four seasons be 
y aiwM rthe atlkand :pvedi»*e!.lwneli
danfc The figure above is the “ Pa- pointed out thsfc only 48 per cent o f  
kua,”  a highly valued and much ««< ijth e  m ilki# marketed in the fluid state 
charm. The four gods attending Koh- and that the ,ar^  surpjus is demor- 
zen are powerful assistants. Koh-zen auzing the milk market. This surplus 
is very busy and needs , these fellows ;a due to an jncreage jn production and 
to run his errands and carry out his la decrease in-consumption. He point- 
commands o f mercy. You will thus;ed out that aa thc price o f butter |n.  
see how the Chinese needs and desires creases the con8umptlon o f 0iC0Inar.  
are like those o f  Westerners, and how !gatim) in crea8es and that if  dairymen 
Chinese, to meet the needs, work out ^  iQ market their products they 
m their gods the attributes suited to |must expect to nleet lhe competition 
supply their needs; How we wish they 0f  ay ,er f oodg
knew our one true God and realized j c  w  Laweftce> manager 0f  the.
how He is really living and able an4 ; Miami Valley Co-operative Milk Pro- 
willing to supply all these pictured: ducers Association statcd that they 
needs and all other needs as well. were n0w in a buyera market and that
I f  IS out joy  to hvf  ° m° ngtthis >n* the potential milk supply in the Day. 
W sttfirT H sop iir  am t loviuglr-poinf e  market la atmoat Urtliis ite d r-It  
4hem to our wonderful Lord, not fore-1 was pointcd ont that the average miIk 
mg our religion upon them but reveal-1 production per cow in Grcene County 
ing “ a more excellent way," for them j waa_3,835„pound^whichJs-about- half’' J T r ;  _ L . I w as 3fB35_piiunda-WhiclLJs-about- halt
to adopt or reject according to their tbo production aecurcd by members '9 *  year; a foW flUffa‘'ed tot<,H
own sweet will. Pray for this great Qf  j.be Greene County Dairy Improve- 
peopl^  May y o u ^ ^ fn en d s_h a v e  a ment„ -Association. Dairymen- were-
urged to dispose o f their low produc­
ing animals to relieve the surplus and 
increase their profit.
cry Merry Christmas and a Prosper­
ous New Year. <•
Yours in Christ's glad service, 
(Rev.) H. G. C. HALLOCK
Paul Brown Coaching 
—— Bucksport Team
Friends beret will be pleased to 
know that Paul; Brfiwn, former gradu­
ate o f Cedarville College, is athletic 
director in Bucksport Seminary, Main, 
A  copy o f the Bangor Daily News 
give a glowing account o f  the success 
o f  Paul’s- football team. Thc paper 
also states that he will have a prom­
ising basket ball team.
SQTING BACK WATCHING
THE WORLD GO BY
The farmer and the business man No season passes that every weed is 
have their problems and each must cut ev6n fllonS the roSd that passes 
settkf them in their own way. Today
175 Farmers Active
In  OfficiatiTesting
Permanent Butterfat « Produc< 
Record*^ Being Obhained 
F o r  1 3 3 7  Cewa
their farm,
„ . a ^  They are two farmers that believe
W* bear much from  the farm side that jn preparedness and never enter the
dosa not reflect prosperity. Any winter.season with a worry, InD e* 
story to the contrary will be read with cember they always pay their tele-
interest. i phone and electric light bills s ix ’ a year, E rf points out.
B atty  E stle.and  Sol Wilson are months and a year in advance. Thejdairymen are looking toward the time 
farther# operating a farm  on the license tag for  the automobile as well when each cow in their herds will
Testing their herds fo r  rbutterfat 
production under: the advanced regis­
try and herd improvement plans, 175 
Ohio breeders.'are securing authenti- 
catcd aq0 permanent production rec­
ords on a total o f 1337 cows, accord­
ing to Oscar Erf, in charge o f ad­
vanced registry at the Ohio State 
University.
The herd test, he believes, enables 
the breeder to obtain a production rec­
ord on each o f his cows, to booBt the 
average production o f  his herd, and 
to cut costs. Such records show that 
>r cows producing about 150 pounds 
buttorfat a year, the cost o f one: 
pound o f 'fa t  will be between, B  and 
$1.20, but for cows producing 400 
pounds o f  butterfat the cost is from 
,48 to 54 cents a pound,.
A  coW in its natural state produces 
from 40 to 60 pounds o f  butterfat in
A t present
Clifton pika north, e f  town. They have as the tag for  the dog are always 
farming a  success both in good secured long in advance o f  the closing
and b id  tim'es, allowing a  Margin o f  time. For years they have been the attention has been devoted to means
produce from 400 to 600 pounds. With 
increases in production more and more
sonea extent of today with the past first in this county to get their hunt- 
feW yean. ing .and fishing license, for they both
7b4y are known to be about the find time during the year for this 
fine to have their ground ready and pleasure, but never when there is isn- 
frtiti*nr completed in the spring. Their portent work to be dope on the farm. 
cnge> *r# always well tended and of With their newspaper subscriptions 
*m rn  ate about the first harvested, paid in advance these two enterpris- 
Tbty have long held the reputation of ing and successful farmer* sit back oh 
bartMff all their crops gathered in the the bleak winter day* and watch the 
fall and the feed handy at the bam. world go by.
1 . , \
of producing a wholesome milk supply 
at low cost.
THE SHORTEST DAY 
We notice quite a difference of 
opinion In the daily press as to the 
shortest day of the year. One paper 
*ay* December 21, another the ,22nd 
and the third ha* the 24th as the 
shortest day. . ’
Ahum Hull, .CIS 
JaMestown; - Isaac, 
Valley; Earl HesM 
Hurley, Jamestown;'; 
dame# Cbrback, 
Reese, BeaVeteterir.: 
ItepreaimteBvjr 
was an 
cussion
arfey Hbll- 
";|ecretary;
ibf;?tbe 
eh' Is1 com- 
Cedarville;
"y/ Gerard? and girls will have the opportunity o f
.Spring 
Mabel 
;R f^X icn ia ; 
iiid C M
imson
Tuesday evening the first and sec­
ond teanu went.to London where they 
met defeat, the first team loosing 
20 to 16.
Coach Paul Orr’s teams, the boys
APPOINT ADMINISTRATORS 
Mary E. Moore , has been appointed 
administratrix o f  the estate o f James 
N. Moore, deceased, with $200 bond in 
Probate Court. I. O, Peterson, Ray 
Eagle and J. W. Fulkerson . were 
nanied appraisers,
Bfenella Borden has beerj^iamed ad. 
ministratrix.of the estate o f Edward 
Hurist, deceased, and has filed $16,000 
bond, John N. North, Jordan Robb 
and; M. L. W olf were appointed ap-. 
praibers.
■ The court has appointed Morris D 
Rice as administrator o f  the estate o f 
George Carver, late o f  Bath: Twp,* 
with $1,000 bond. H. R. Kendig, W. 
T. Naragon and George W. Troutman 
were appointed appraisers.
William ■ S. Howard has: been named 
administrator ■ o f  the estate o f  Mary 
Belle . Gatch, late o f  Xenia and has 
filed bond o f $5,000. J. D, Adair, J. 
J« Curlett and I. S. Dines were named 
appraisers.
districts, Cedarvill* being one, own 
their own trucks.iimt’ in most-ease#, 
school boards have diffetent working 
arrangements with'drivers, A  few  
boards own thc bodies and the drivers 
the trucks.
The drivers want the .right' to use 
“ County License" tags, as the trucks 
are used for . public; purpose. The 
group asked for  an extension o f tir... 
for purchasing licenses, naming .Feb­
ruary'1 st; ,• •;
W. B. Bryson talked' oil the school 
contract while J. E. Hastings' dis­
cussed blanket insurance. B  E. Bales 
and A. L. -Fisher where the other 
members o f  the. .board present. .
meeting teams from different schools 
at the College gym on Friday, Janu­
ary 2. On this' date London boys play 
a  return game here while the Fair­
mont, Dkyton, girls' w ill1' represent 
that schoo| against the team from the 
local school. ‘ "
t h ^  s c o o ts  gre o<mstei*r*
1  ’ iteteMiaAl
tcrestlng contests coin be expected. '
Out o f  ,800 ..farmers who kepfc roc- 
ords o f  their farming, operations in 
1929l 4 hnd income* o f over $5,000 f 01
ing almost $14)00.
CEDARVILUANS. I 
TO THE FRONT I
We are inforffled that Rev! W. A. 
Condon, who" has been* paster o f the j 
Presbyterian chutch-in-UrichsvllleH 
Ohio, for. several years, has re­
signed to accept a call to the Pres­
byterian church in Ada,’ at a  sub­
stantial increase in salary. Rev. 
Condon is a graduate o f  the local 
public schools atad alio front Ce- 
darville College in the class o f 1900. |
In the Ministerial field there are 
few  communitias that can .boast Of 
Mora men in  prominent pulpits 
than Cedarville.. One w h o stands 
probably i t  ih# top o f  the' list is 
Dr, John Alvin Orr, pastof o f thC 
First United Presbyterian church 
in "Pittsburgh. Dr. Orr is high in 
the councils Of the church and is a 
graduate o f  Cedarville College, also 
being a member o f the Bolted o f 
Trustees.'
Rev. Horner McMillan, who grad­
uated from Cedarville College in 
the clgss of 1827; was a classmate 
of- Dr; Orr. It waa the first, class 
to graduate from the institution. 
Dr. McMillan la Secretary of the 
Home Mission Board of the Pres­
byterian Board in United States. 
He resides with his family in At­
lanta, Ga,
The list is farther augmented at 
thii time by mentioning the name 
of anothar CedarriUe boy* Dr. Wil­
liam Wallace SUE, pastor of the St, 
Paul Union Chuteh in Chicago, Dr. 
1111? has bald impertant pastorate* 
in, BteeUyn/ M**** and Erie, Pa. 
He is also a graduate of Oedarville 
College j|nd a efeiMtate 'Of Rev. 
Condon.
Mrs. Mildred Foster 
Injured In Wreck
Mrs. Mildred Foster, Yellow 
Springs, who is instructor o f  music 
in the public schools, was badly in­
jured last Thursday evening when her 
auto was hit by a Pennsylvania train 
at. the Overlook avenue crossing in 
Dayton. Mrs: Foster was driving alone 
and was on her w ay to visit friends 
in that city.
At the time her injuries were not 
thought to be serious and she Was
able to return home with the friends
she had expected to visit. The follow­
ing day it was discovered she had 
susiained-_jubroken_riluwith_a- num?. 
her o f serious bruises. The automo­
bile was almost a total wreck,
EXECUTORS NAMED 
Carrie W olfe has been appointed 
executrix o f  the estate o f  pinion H. 
Wolfe, deceased, without bond. C. R. 
Titlow, Ollie Zink and Michael Klump 
were appointed appraisers.
HEARINGS SET
Applications seeking to admit to 
Pr9b$te the last wjll of Elisabeth* T.
. im
assigned tox a hearing at 0 a. m, 
December 30 in Probate Court.
- The court set December 20 a t 10 a. 
m. Us the/late for hearing o f an appli­
cation seeking to have the lqst will of 
Elizabeth Mangan, late o f  Xenia Twp., 
admitted.to probate. -
PETITION FILED
Petition seeking authority to adopt 
Donald Ray Hunter, aged 2 , child of 
Ray and Ruth Hunter, filed in Probate 
Court by Cletus C. Freeze and Clara 
L. Freeze, has been fixed tor a hearing 
at 10 a. m. December 29.
r e a l e s t a t e t r a Ns f e r s
Mrs. Stormont Gets
P. M. Appointment
-
Mrs. Gertrude Stormont, who has 
served as ^ postmaster for two' terniB, 
has again been re-appointed tor a 
tbird term, the Senate making the 
confirmation last week, Mrs, Stor­
mont was first appointed by the lat* 
President Harding, and tor her second 
term by President Coolidge and the 
third term by President Hoover.
Looks Now Like
A  White Christmas
* With- the ground covered by'snow  
that fell Monday and Tuesday there 
are indications that we will have a 
drhite Christmas) which always adds 
ibuch to the enjoyment of* the day. 
The snow is here now despite the fact 
the weather forecasters have had rain 
in store tor  the day,
Miss Helen Bryant
Seriously 111
' Miss Helen Bryant, daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs.' Fred Bryant, Springfield 
pike* a member o f  the Cedarville. High 
School, was taken critically ill a few 
days, ago with m*iteid trouble. Her 
Illness came on so sudden and' her 
Condition so serious it has been quite 
a shock to her many friends.
CAUTION AGAINST FIRE
Those who umf csndles about Christ­
mas decorations are urged to use care 
and always have someone about owing 
to the hazard of fire, All electrical 
decoration* should be in the beat of 
condition.
WANfEDs Sour Cream, Wolf’s
m-[n,ftrfr)J >Patey. For' price, 'phone 194, Xenia.
William S '  Rogers, administrator, 
to Raymond Borden* lot in Xenia, $1,-
676.—  --------— ------------------------—
Stella Bishop Alden, Fred N. Alden, 
Paul S. Bishop and Sara M. Bishop to 
MyFarA. Bishop)Two tfacteln~XenIm 
William Downey, trustee, to Ralph 
Fulton and J. A. Alexander, 3.84 acres 
in Bath township.
Rosa N. Smith; executrix, to J. E. 
Watts, two tracts in Cedarville, $L- 
858.50. >
Metropolitan Estates . company in
Senator S. D. Fe*s; wired County 
Auditor P, H, Cre*well, Saturday, that 
hi* nomination for  U. S, Marshall, 
Southern Ohio 'District, with head­
quarters in Cincinnati, had been con­
firmed by the Senate that afternoon 
previous to adjournment tor the holi­
days.
It is expected that-his commission 
will be here so that he qan assume 
duties in Cincinnati with the begin­
ning o f the year. He will offer his 
resignation as county auditor effective 
the 8lBfc o f December' and his suc­
cessor will be named by the County- 
Commissioners. He was elected coun­
ty auditor fo r  the short term, ending 
March 1st, 1930 and the regular ternj * 
o f four years at the. last general elee- - 
tion in November. He had been serv- : 
ing the unexpired term o f  R, O. Wead,* 
having previously beep deputy county 
auditor tor eight years. ‘ .
Mr. Creswell will have sixteen 
deputies under his supervision fcut ex-' 
pects to make no changes in the' force 
at present. C hief. Deputy Reeves, 
who has-been connected with the office * 
for some years, and-holds a  good red- 
ord with the department in W ashing- < 
ton, will be retained according "to Mr. 
Creswell.
It is expected that he will take-the' ’ 
oath o f  office before Federal Judge!/* 
Hough 'in Dayton Court, Wednesday, i 
December 31. Arrangements are being' 
made fo r  a delegation’ o f his' friehds - 
to be present at that time. I t  is- ex-  ^
pected that Senator 8 . D. Fess and ' 
Col.' Thad'Brown, former SecWstary’'6f  
State and counsel to r -th e ' Federal 
radio commission, will also be pres-' 
ent. A  dihner will be tendered Mr/ 
Creswell, Senator Fess and C ot 
Brown on the return of-the delegatjon - 
to Xenia.
I ------- *—  ---------  , ‘t , . . _ ’ ‘  ^ * ;
County Ministers 
Organizer Select 
Officeraat Meet
Realiximi ing ft more
S S > l i
formed' a, county 'organization-of the? - 
County Fellowship Forum-on Evangel 
lism at the United Brethren Ghurcb, 
Xenia, Tuesday.
The Rev, C. L. Buehler, Jamestown, 
pastor o f the Methodist chureh,i was 
elected president. The Rev. R. W. 
Knoop). Spring Valley, vice* president, 
while the Rev, Adrian G, Lebold, 
pastor o f  the First Lutheran Church,' 
Xenia was elected secretary-treasurer;
Attempts have .been made in past 
years to form a county ministerial 
assocation, unsuccessful until now. t 
Rev. Mr. Buehler was formerly presi­
dent o f the Preble County Ministerial- 
Association; ~  T  T— ‘~
Henry A. and Mary A. Gnau, lot in 
Bath township.
William H. and Emma Stephensoi. 
to Howard S. Smith, 78.58 acres in Ce­
darville township.
Helen Goldberg to Martin Dowling, 
three tracts in Xenia.
William A. Shroyer to Starling L. 
Good, 3.43 acres in Bath township.
Mary E.,* J. H. and Naola Banks to 
Tillie Ferguson, lot in Xenia.
International Development company 
to Albert J. and Dora Eastman, lot in 
Bath township.
FOR SALE—Jersey and Guernsey 
Cow ready to freshen, sound and gen­
tle, Call 2 on 181.
A*    ............ ....... .. 1 f — «»—
The executive committee composra- 
o f officers o f  the County Association 
together with the‘ Rev. W. N. Shank, ” 
president o f  the Xenia Ministerial As- 
sociation, decided that the first 811,- 
county meeting -will be held in the . 
First M. E. Church, Xenia, January 
12, at 10 a.'m. It is proposed to hold 
meetings monthly on the second Mon­
day morning.*A special program other, 
than business will be presented at 
eacb meeting.
. ■ \
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Elevator Managers 
Form Organization
Elevator managers and directors of 
Miami Valley, counties who attended 
a meeting in Xenia, Thursday, voted 
to form a district organization, and 
appointed the following committee to 
formulate plans tor that purpose: 
Harry Lewis, Xenia; L. D. Walsh, Yel­
low Springs; E, C. Michenor, Wkynes* 
vilte and L. W. Nesbitt, Loveland. 
Speakers at the meeting were J. W. 
Wuichet, swirie specialist at Ohio 
State university; B. A. Wallace, mar­
keting specialist, and A. E. Drake, 
Greene county agricultural agent.
/
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v IN THE TOWN OP SANTA CLAUS
H ere 's  a little story o f a little tow n in w hich business 
depression is ju st a w ord in the dictionaries. It 's  in 
Indiana, has one street, only forty  inhabitants and y e t  
gives em ploym ent to  five o f  them  in handling th e holiday  
, m ails, W h e n  th e tow n w as founded, thetfe w as ta lk  o f  
calling i tS & ita  F e, but since there w as a lread y  one such  
post-office in the State, the droll suggestion w a s adopted  
that it be-nam ed Santa Claus. A b ou t five years ago the  
custom  arose o f sending letters from  other parts o f the  
country through this post-office, so th at th ey w ould bear  
a San ta Claus postmark— and convince doubting chil­
dren. T h is year the letters began drifting in on N ovem ­
ber 1 0 . N ow  th ey are being sent ou t a t the rate o f  a  
thousand a day. A t  the peak o f th e season 's rush A daily  
m ail o f  3 ,0 0 0  letters is predicted, -
A  trifling item  o f new s, to  be sure, and y e t w orth  
pondering as an Incident o f w him sical sentim ent, a  m a r­
ginal note on revived business activity, and an illustration  
o f th e value o f  a n  idea , the persuasive pow er o f  a  g o o d  
nam e. , . 1 ■ — T im es Star.
V
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T H E  C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
R atertd  a t  th e  Poet O ffice, Cedarville, O hio, O ctober 8 1 ,1 8 8 7 ,  
«•  M con d c la w  m atter. 9
F R ID A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 8 , 1 9 3 0
GREETING THE CHRISTMAS SEASON
A gain  w e  greet th e  Christm as Season. W e  all h ave w it­
nessed th e passing o f another year. In  m any w ays it h a s  been  
a  year unlike w hat the present generation has experienced th e  
past ten years. W e  have h ad  other years w hen m ore people  
could en joy  th e spirit o f  th e season than w ill b e  possible this 
y ea r but th ere should be nothing to 'h in d e r  spreading cheer  
f am ong those in need. W o rd s convey sentim ent but only by  
you r actions in a  helping w ay caft you enter into th e  true teach­
in g  o f  th e Christm as Season, L e t u s h op e  there can  be happi­
ness in every hom e. T h e  H erald  extends to  its fam ily  p f  read­
ers and patrons greetings fo r  a  M erry Christm as and a brighter, 
happi'er and prosperous N ew  Y ork .
DEPOSITOR’S MONEY WORTH LITTLE
A  depositor -in one o f th e W a sh in g to n  C. H . banks is so 
dissatisfied w ith th e m anner O . C . G ray  is operating th e State  
Bank D epartm ent, a  letter o f  protest w as written to  th e Ohio  
State Journal, In  it the statem ent w as m ade that costs to de­
positors in the settlem ent o f the tw o defunct banks now  has  
reached $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 , and the end is not in sight. T he editor o f the 
Journal com m ents on the letter with a' statem ent from  M r. 
G ray , w ho justifies.the cost th us fa r .
This w ill be unpleasant new s to  several thousand deposi­
to r s  o f the tw o w recked institutions th at has upset the private 
and public financial structure in th at county. T he depositors: 
evidently nad no protection through M r. G ra y 's  departm ent 
before th e  closing o f the banks, and indications are not encour­
aging at this time- th at'th e 'sa lvage ’w ilFbe"w orth m ore th an  the 
cost o f administration.
CRESWELL HURDLES ALL HANDICAPS
T h e H era ld  voices th e sentim ent o f the great m ajority  of 
people M  this county in extending congratulations to Paul H. 
C resw ellj w ho soon becom es United States M arshal fo r  the  
Southern District in Ohio, with headquarters in Cincinnati. Tht 
nom ination sent to  the Senate by President H oover, w as con­
firmed last Saturday and he will enter upon his duties the first 
o f the year.
The appointm ent is one highly to  b e  prized and one o f the  
best fed era l plum s in the district and those w h o  are acquainted  
with , M r. C resw ell know  he w ill serve th e  governm ent with 
hoqor and distinction. H e w as th e outstanding candidate from  
th e  beginning but his appointm ent w as not accom plished until 
m any handicaps w ere hurdled.
? H e w a s strongly opposed by the Cincinnati g an g  politi­
cians, the Cooper state m achine and th e Daugherty-Pem berton  
elem ent in the' Seventh Congressional district. H is last opposi 
tlon naturally had  to  com e from  his ow n county from  a woman's 
organization th at poses as interested in prohibition. It so 
h ap pen ed th a t this sam e elem ent has figured in politics in the 
cou nty  in  past years but the influence in .W ash in gton  as a pro 
test to  M r. Cresw ell’s appointm ent, had about as little weighl 
as it  does in this county in things political, especially w hen the 
voters learn ju st w here the guiding hand, com es from . The 
Senate spurned th e action o f  the fem inine politicians and gave 
its approval to  the-President’s nomination.
EVERYBODY HEDGING ON TAX ISSUE
W e  read With some ^ amusement the discussion of the pro­
posed change in O hio tax laws under the classification plan As
- adopted b y  th e electors a  year ago .
. . .  Previous to  th a t election farm  and hom e ow ners w ere  ap­
pealed  to  in behalf, o f  classification th a t it w ould reduce the tax
- burden on real estate. Various organizations sponsored the 
change no doubt in th e  best o f  fa ith . T he other sid£ o f  th e-tax  
discussion n ow  is th a t probably fa rm  land and  hom e owners
1 can expect little relief. W h a t  has becom e o f  all the, schem es 
proposed to catch hidden property fo r  ta x  purposes?
•Income ta x  has been proposed as w ell as a sales ta x . Both 
are m eeting strong opposition, business m en do not" care to  
becom e a  collection agency fo r  O hio tax  spenders. Those sup­
porting incom e ta x  say farm ers w ill not be com pelled to  pay  
th e  ta x  as their incom e is not near th e limitation fo r  exem ption. 
It  m ay not be now  but if  prices ever im prove on fa rm  products  
the farm er w ill be caught. It  is an old trick being put over on 
farm ers a t a tim e w hen incom e is som ething alm ost Unknown.
City people, w here hundreds o f thousands live .on a salary
ftnri^ nirlri—WaVfr-i fn r^ p -gem pti nn
w ould be cau ght fo r  ninety-five per cent o f the ta x  raised. Thus  
Income ta x  does not suit the city dw eller. . •
M anufacturers and m erchants o f  cdurse do not w ant it and 
~ iH s  hinted th E tn nin es o f  ^ o m is^ iis t^ b ^ 'in C fe a se d  or Wages 
p aid  labor and clerks must be reduced. M eantim e everyone  
seem s to  be trying his best to  find som e new  w ay to raise m ore  
taxes bu t no bne suggests a reductioh'ih tfie cost ot state govern­
m ent.
F U R N I T U R E  
REPAIRED sad UPHOLSTERED
At Prices In Reach Of Everybody
Charles HHoemer
RHONE
Cedarville 148
Res. Address
Cor. Monroe A  L ike Sts., Xenia
"Just Twtnty 
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Stop at the Hotel Havlin in  Cincinnati and 
enjoy aU the comforts o f home. Spacious, 
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and 
hospitality of the highest degree,
R A T E S !
Room, with running water, 32.00,
'  Single with bath, 32.50 to 35.00  
Double with bath, |4.00 to $7.00A ,
Special Croup R ate"
G A R A G E  SER VICE
, HOTEL HAVUN*
CINCINNATI,
0*10
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( / A r t h u r  B r i s b a n e
Important Questions j
PreWKtiea I !k g a ir <
Sewed in a Roar Skim "
Strange Motions [
Let those that torment themselves 
with foolish fears, and permit their 
fears to interfere with business and 
the return o f  prosperity, ask them­
selves these questions:
. Have we not had depressions be -i 
fore? Did wo not then think that the, 
end. o f  the world was com ing? Did 
not men go about shaking their heads, ’ 
saying: j
“ Yes, but "this is a different kind o f i 
depression; wp never had anything1 
like this.”
Improve Hfhmt liMNdbnd tore Way to Stop
(A, ISM. Wwtew
m BSs*  *•**i nwtuutte
V •*■*-*• ft.~> #*■' -re- SrWS - - 111 ••
.gat us«d extensively on eoldfr*****jdoapand t  foot wider tka* t| s j» ir ts l * 
lata in the season whan the weather* frame. I f  the was*** Is piew d **
th* pile ia this layer* and tramped 
evenly, It w ill furnish a  rasdsfst*  
ply o f  heat for a  long b i t  3 *  
loosely tramped pll* m  .maimre p*e- 
duee* higher temperatures fo r  shorter 
periods, , •
Where a pit hotbed is built, mack
i j mwr wt m ne m muan  
M U ifu S  has moderated. A good heavy grad* 
»-, o f muslin should be used and it  needs
Famous Prescription Bring* to he large enough to provide an over- 
Almost Instant Relief lap of from 6 to 12 inches on all
LqCAL
;  * ■ .... . sides.
Night coughs, or coughs caused by „  .. ,  . . .
I a cold or iiTitateii throat, can now bo u ^ or the ‘ “ “ f  W *  o { ,
t stopped within 16 minutes by a doc- * ds *  gpod *™wrc* *  18 p u  w w ,
tor’s prescription called Thoxinp ing « « * »  8* ™ *
which works on an entirely different manure »  piled near the hotbeds for  are prepared by excavatiag the «9® to
FOB BA 
ICaJ# Hogs.
The Cedar 
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Those that have been in business 
treasonable length o f time recall the 
head-shaking, meaning and groaning 
o f 1807.
Haven’t there been good times since 
1807? Didn’t business "pick up,”  to 
put it mildly, after 1S07 ? Hayen’t  we 
since then added hundreds o f  billions 
to the country's wealth?
And haven't we got everything now 
that we ever had? ,
Could anything be more stupid than 
talk and action o f a. kind harmful to  
business, to banks and other institu­
tions upon which the prosperity o f  u s  
all and every man’s employment de­
pend absolutely?
The country discufeses the decision 
of Federal Judge William T. Clark, 
who pays that prohibition isn't, legal 
because the people didn’t pass on it.
Judge Clark is interesting to mil­
lions o f  men and women, although 
they may not know it, fo r  he is one 
of the famous O. N. T. Clark thread 
family.
Judge Clark’s decision that prohibi­
tion isn’t  legal will be reversed by 
the Supreme court, probably.
Everything is comparative, even 
sorrow. The head o f  a great bank in 
New York tells o f  a client “ with the 
saddest face I  have ever seen in my 
life.”  . '
One year ago. this client was worth 
at least sixty millions o f dollars. And 
.oday his fortune is reduced to not 
nore than twenty million dollars. 
’And you can’t imagine,”  said the 
ranker, “ how that man puffers.”
Ivan-the Terrible, ezar o f Russia, 
.o subdue those that oppose him, in­
dented queer punishments. \
• On one occasion he had a bishop 
.owed up in a  hear akin, and the bish­
ip, in his bear skin, thrown to a  pack 
i f  half-starved dogs.
The bishop suffered horribly, o f  
course, but only ta t a few  minutes.
His total suffering amounted to far 
less than the sufferings o f some that 
have seen thrir fortunes and the re­
sults o f  their life work gradually tak- 
jn from them, hit by bit, during the 
past year.
Harvard sends reassuring pews 
about this grand old earth, on which 
men have lived, according to Profes­
sor Osborne, for forty million years, 
and .on which geologists, physicists, 
astronomers, tell us we shall continue 
to live for at least a million million 
years more. _______  ■
Our strangcTrolfibg domicile is one 
with many motions. We all know that 
it turns around on its axis, rolls 
around the sun in 365 days . . and is 
traveling through space accompany­
ing the sun on its journey. But most 
-o£--u&-forgct~-about-the~ni any--other- 
motions of the earth.
We are glad to learn from Harvard 
that a “ recent mysterious shaking of 
the earth’s crust was a movement 
back and forth, rhythmical and regu­
lar, six seconds to each swing.”j
move, it moves only two ten-thou­
sandths o f an inch in either direction, 
the motion continuing for many days.
We should be very grateful that lit­
tle human microbes can be safe on 
this whirling globe, twenty-five thou- 
and miles around, as heavy as though 
it were made o f solid steel, with hot 
fire under our feet, and absolute zero, 
more than 400 degrees below freezing, 
all around us.
Mr. Cutter, president o f the United 
Fruit company, says that we did a 
business last year with Latin-Amerioa 
of more than two thousand million dol­
lars, whereas we ought to be doing a 
business of ten thousand million dol­
lars.
In the Caribbean countries, says 
Mr. Cutter, we reach fewer than 20 
per cent o f the possible customers,
American business men, with the 
Department o f Commerce leading, 
should Itiok into that ten billion dollar 
possibility. We need the business.
France hps banking troubles am} 
deals with doubtful bankers in a dras­
tic fashion. Thirty-five French bank­
ers are in jail, and 185 under govern­
ment investigation.
Germany has found a way to make 
danger signals plain even for the color 
blind. Drivers approaching a rnilroa} 
track need not( know the difference be­
tween white and red. T he ‘ warning 
comes In flashes. While the way is 
dear ft white light flashes forty  times 
a minute, When a train approaches 
# tod light to turned , on the flashes 
eighty times to  the minute.
The train automatically switches 
the red and white lights on and off.
f o r  D o c o w l i o r  2 8  -
BEVJIWi THE PATTERN OF 
CHRISTIAN LIVIHO
G oum w  theXt —i* t  thi« miaa b« 
In you, which was *1** la Christ J«-
KUL.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Hew Jsrus WsnU 
Us to Uvs.
JUNIOR TOPIC—Sosos Xxamplss or 
Christina 14 vine, •
INTBRJUBDIATIS ATTO MOTIQKTOP- 
IC—-lessons from  the Lives o f Others, 
YOUNG PXSOPUB AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Fellowship w ith Christ. ^
For senior apd adult desses two 
good methods o f  review msy be used : 
The first m*y b e  designated cUjmcter 
study o f the principal persons men­
tioned In the lessons of the quarter; 
namely, . Zactiarias and Elisabeth, 
Maty, 'Simeon and Anna, Peter, 
Thomas, Eaccbteufc, Stephen, Saul, 
and Timothy. In using this method 
assignment Should be made the week 
before. The second method may he 
designated th e . summary method In 
which to* salient facts should be 
notea foUowed wlth the leading teach­
ing. In this case also, assignment 
should b e  mad* a  week ahead- 
Lesson for October'5.
The parents o f  John the Baptist 
were noted for thetc godliness. Zachn- 
rias means “Jehovah, bath' .remem­
bered.”  •' Elisabeth means “covenant 
maker.’*'' Every Indication Is that this 
plons couple wrought together for God. 
John the Baptist was a  great man. 
Much can be expected o f a child horn 
of such parents and brought up in 
such a home.
Lesson for October 12.
God chose Mary ‘ to receive the 
greatest honor ever conferred upon a 
human being. To fill this place of 
honor meant exposure to suspicion as 
well as much suffering and hardship. 
Lesson for October 19.
The ability o f  Simeon and Anna to 
discern the Messiah was due ‘ to a 
special revelation o f the Indwelling 
Holy Spirit, not merely because they 
were pure in hearfc The grace which 
they possessed Is available to every 
believer.
/ Lesson for October 29.
The believer experiences a vital .con­
flict going on within. This conflict is 
due to the fact that he was once horn 
o f .the flesh and afterward horn of 
the Spirit Victory over the flesh is 
to be obtained through the power of 
the Indwelling Holy Spirit 
Lesson for November 2.
Peter through over-weanlng confi­
dence fell, even denying his Lord. The 
occasion o f his denial .was the sifting 
to which Satan subjected him. Through 
the prayer o f  Jeeus Christ he was 
restored.
Lesson for November 9.
Thomas fa everywhere presented In 
the Scripture* as o f  a  skeptical mind, 
but he was an honest doubter. The 
Lord Is pleased to be put to the test. 
Ko honest skeptic has ever remained 
In darkness,
Lesson for November 19.
The centurion's faith In Christ 
brought healing to a very dear ser­
vant. Genuine faith links man with 
Omnipotence, •
' Lesson for November 29.,
A  noble young ruler failed to get 
eternal life because his heart rested 
on earthly riches. Christ demand* 
man’s whole heart 
Lesson for November 30.
— igftcchaeus-dlit-not-«ltow-dtfllcume«-
^ W e  they are .torted
ha* a quick double action, it  relieves Fermentation usually start* at once
the irritation and goes direct to the ? " d in, \ few, da* 8 ^  W  l
internal cause. toady to place m  the hotbeds.
y Thoxine contains no harmful d r u g s , ^  *^e. ” !an,ur* is, ^  ^  
is pleasant tasting and safe for the, ®uv*?ce hotbeds, hp declares, it should
to keep him from seeing the Lord. 
The sight of the Lord moved him to 
repentance. This is always true. He 
jiroved the genuineness of  hla repent- 
ance by making restltutldh.
Lesson for Dsosmbsr 7.
Stephen, while called to minister in 
the'temporalities “o f  the church, wit­
nessed o f Christ In the energy o f the 
Holy Spirit. He sealed his testimony 
with bis blood. To those who are 
faithful unto death a crown o f l(fe 
shall he given,
Lseton for Dsesmbsr 14.
The sight of Jesus Christ trans- 
.formed.,ganU-fh* savage. periecutoi 
into a most ardent witness for Christ, 
Lesson for December 21,
Through the faith o f  a godly* mother 
and grandmother, Timothy was nur­
tured tor Godl Careful home train­
ing Is rewarded with pious Children.
fa Communion With God
As long ,as we dare to think that 
the secular life must be a separate 
existence from' the spiritual, that 
earthly engagement* cannot be ful­
filled in uninterrupted communion with 
GOd, Just so long are we living outside 
the purposes o f God; contradicting the 
majesty o f our true nature* and deny­
ing the efficacy o f the gospel o f the 
Lord Jesus,- -Prebendary H. W* Webb- 
Pfploe.
The Faith In Gad’s Eloct t
Neither fear, neither, danger, neither 
yet doubting, nor backsliding can ut­
terly destroy and quench the faith of 
God's elect, bat that always there re- 
malneth with them some root and 
spark of faith, hnwbeit in thelr aiigulsh 
they neither feel nor can discern the 
same.—John Knox,
Victory
Victory over sleep in the atornlng* 
watch may mean victory sit day.— 
Lee,
The gross cash Income of Ohio 
farmers for the first 11 months in 
1830 was 20 per cant leas than in 1020.
Bxsisiitiitg Pftysicisn •
Every Wsdnesday 
Phene, Center Hf-W
v r a vt k
(AF amity Remedy fer Domcsito 
Adana isiratkm)
,  M m  P&fnOmt
3S& Ko, Fountain Avt.,
whole family. Guaranteed to g iv e ’ be placed in pile* from 10 to 14 inches
a  depth o f  18 to  24 iadbee. The f i t  hi 
slightly larger than the fram e o f  the 
hotbed and i t  is well drained. Manor* 
is packed in the pit in thin layer* until 
the manure is 1 2  to  18 (aches dew . 
Special precaution is  taken te see that 
the corners are well tamped,
better and quicker relief for cough* or j 
sore throats than anything you have! ^  
ever tried or you can have your rnoney ' 
back. 35c, 60c, and $1.00 bottle*, Sold 
by Richard’3 Drug Store and all other 
good drug stores.
THE
S. K,
Undrained areas, though small, sap 
the fertility o f the soil in the drained 
areas. Sometimes a single line o f 
tile, cosintg no more, than the profits } 
from  the first season’s crops, will 
drain such an area.
A  run-down, emaciated condition in 
sheep, a lack o f  color hi the skin and 
mucous membranes, and often tlie 
development o f  scours and diarrhea, 
are all symptoms indicating the pre­
sence o f intestinal parasites.
Machines have been developed with 
which it 'is  possible to move trees 35 
to 50 feet high. Trees 100 feet high 
have been successfully moved.
Grows Early Truck 
Crops With Hotbeds
Plant Growing Structures Help 
Produce Vegetables To Meet 
Early Market " Demands
11
Early maturity of several vege­
table crops grown for the early mar­
ket may be obtained with the use of 
coldframes or hotbeds, says E. B. 
Tussing, extension specialist in vege­
table gardening at the Ohio State 
University.
Hotbed and coldframe structures, he 
points out, are best located conven­
iently for  the workmen, near a good 
supply o f water, and sheltered by a 
windbreak. Such structures need to 
be located where they will receive the 
'maximum amount o f sunshine in the 
early season. A  well drained site is 
necessary.
Glass or muslin covers are frequent­
ly used on hotbeds and coldframes, he 
states. But during, extremely cold 
weather it is beat to provide addition­
al protection by using rye straw mats, 
burlap, or loose straw. Glass covers 
are the most durable and i f  properly 
cared for  will last from 20 to 25 years.
YEAR’Smsmmm
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Muslin covers, according to Tussing,
A REMARKABLE VALUE!
\
$7.50
Allowance Made on Yonr 018 Battery
Jean Patton
Ford Sales and Service
* * * * - ■ . ■ • ■ *
Cedarville, Ohio
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| Nr*. Jf» Iff McMillan and son, John, 
L O C A L  A N D  PERSONAL* j*r® Spending the holidays with rtla-
u  | rf . ...................  | Itives in Cleveland*
FOR S A L R -B ig  Top Poland China! Mr. H.rry Nagley. XenU, tmdexv 
Mala Hog*. H. C. Creswell. .went an operation at the MaClsUan
—.------ —  ; hospital, Monday. ( Mr, Naglsy ,h*»
The CsdarvHltt Building and Loan health for so w  time*
Association n j*  %% on Deposits. 'pondltwn }a
~^ **^ *- .raw■- .
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Before marketing your live stock call • j 
THE SOUTH CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS I
Tbs Homv Culture'club held its an-, 
nual Christmas party last Friday' 
evening at the home ad Dr. and Mrs. 
a  p, ft**. ■*
Miss Genevers Jamieson is a t  home 
for the holidays from Frenehburg, 
Ky., she is teaching ip the high school
5. K. SMOOTS
DAILY MARKET 
Phene SO
P. P. SMOOTS
• MONEY PAID WHEN WEIGHED
The Exchange Bank’s 
Christmas Savings Club
, A • V ■ ■
J < ■ ‘
is n ow  starting on it ’s 1931, fifty  
" w eeks jou rn ey— m ake reserva­
tions n ow  and be one o f the 
happy m embers n e x t year.
The Exchange Bank
l"; : v  ■i.v. * ..■ •>. . ' ■ . ' ■ »' .> • * 1
Cedarville, Ohio
Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated and remodeled . * * over 
$300^ 000 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the 
logical choice for the traveler. Home of the “Purple 
Cow” Coifee Shop, Large, comfortable rooms — 
exceptional service.__Rates from__41150. ..upward*.
G eo. A  W eydig, M anager
C O LU M BU S, O H IO
aim £553
Antique Furniture
|s {N STYLE 
BUT
Antique Plumbing
IS OUT OF DATE 
Before You Buy
Visit the World’s Finest 
Display of Plumbing 
Fixtures
1L J. Gibbons Supply Co.
601431 E a$ Monument Aveitue, 
Dayton, Ohio
Opwi Bwbarday Afternoons and Evening by  Appointment
Rev, R. A* Jamieson and - famil; 
spent Christmas Day with Dr. an 
Mrsi A . W . ' Jamieson at RushviHe, 
Indiana,
I CkiM ffdb jNfotow
niMMiHwSMMHinwiwmaiMiwanewnowWHHiienM*^
MBTBQDfST SHBCOPAL CHURCH
Mrs, B. H. Little, Mrs. J. W* John­
son and Miss Eleanor Johnson, left 
Monday for Ashville, N C., where they 
will visit fo r  a week- with Mr, Ken­
neth Little, who is spending the win­
ter in that city. . '
Your money on Deposit with The 
Cedarville Building & Loan Associa­
tion will earn 6%,'
Mrs. Jacob Siegler has been con­
fined to her bed fo r  several days, suf­
fering with heart trouble, due to high 
blood pressure,
Mr. John Tobias has been ill suffer­
ing with tonsolitis.
Rev. Ralph Elder, wife and son, o f 
Knoxville, Tenn., have, been visiting 
relatives and friendB here the past 
week. ■
* Miss Maude Hastings, who teaches 
in Mewton Palls, Ohio, is home for 
the holidays.
Miss Susanna West o f  Toledo,; is 
spending the holiday period with,her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. West.
C, A . Hutwhiaoti, pastor; P, M. 
GHlilan, suparbtaMUmt.
Sunday school at i 0;00 a, iq. 
Preaching a t 1:09 a. m. Subject, 
The N*w Birth.”
Junior League at S:S0 p. m. The 
Juniors are doing handwork with their 
lessons,
Intermediate' Legue at 6:30 p. m. 
Leader, Lillian Thomas. Topic, 
“ Friendship."
Senior Epworth, League at 6:30 p, 
m. Topic, “ The Individual and a Bet 
ter W orld." |
New Year'*, Eve, Church and Pray­
er Service; a t 11:00 to  12:00 p, m., to 
greet the New Year* %
Junior Orchestra practice, Friday 
evening at 7:80.
' Choir, practice, Saturday evening at 
7:30,
Onion Service this Sunday in the 
Methodist Church at 7:30. Rev. R. A 
Jamieson will preach.
Miss Helen Thompson is home for 
the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Masters spent 
Sunday with relatives in Jackson, O.
Mrs.-Camie Gormley has been con­
fined to her home for some time suf­
fering with rheumatism.
Mr. Rankin McMillan, who is at­
tending Muskingum College, is spend­
ing the .vacation season with' his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton McMillan.
Mrs. W. W. Galloway and little 
daughter arrived home Tuesday from 
the Springfield hospital, in time for 
Christmas celebration in the Galloway 
home.
Mr. J. Gordon Harold, a senior in 
Princeton Theological Seminary will 
preach Sabbath for the Clifton Pres­
byterian congregation, s *
Mrs. Nelson Clark' .o f Pittsburgh, 
is visiting With, her parent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Storfes Lewis o f  Clifton. 4
Messrs. Roger Stormont, Gordon 
and Donald Kyle; Cecil Rife, of, this 
place, Leo Reed and Mack Harris o f 
Clifton, students o f 'th e  O. S. U. are 
hpme fo r  the holidays:.
Mrs. Louise H. Ewbank and Mrs. 
Gertrude Brandon, a r e . spending 
Christmas with relatives and friends 
in Columbus. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Townsley will 
entertain relatives at dinner Christ­
mas Day.
— FQR~SALE^Gooset1<eathers, Mrs. 
E. E. Finney.----------------------- -----------
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sabbath School at 10  a* m. Supt, 
J. E. Kyle. General Review Conducted 
by Mrs. M, L  Marsh to which all are 
cordially invited.
Preaching at .11 a. m. Theme: “ If 
God be_youtJPartner,muike.your-plans 
large," fo r  the New Y$ar,
Y. P. C. U. at 6:30 p. mi Leader, 
Emile Finney.
Union Service in the Methodist 
Epikcopal church a t,7:30'p. m.
Prayer Meeting held Wednesday at 
7:30 p. ,m. •’
Women's Missionary Society meets 
December 20.
Congregational and Su’ bath School 
Social in the church dining room New 
Years, Thursday at 6:30 p. m. A  
covered dish supper is to be followed 
by a mixed program under direction 
o f the Sunday School Supt. J. E. Kyle. 
It is hoped that every member o f the 
church and Sabbath School may be 
present to enjoy this event.
Choir practice held Saturday at 
7:30 p. m.
A  special program ha* been ar­
ranged for the Week o f Prayer, Janu­
ary 4-11, inclusive, with services each 
evening, and it ia hoped, that the peo­
ple o f the churches will reserve this 
week for this purpose, *' Full program 
will be announced next w eeli.,
service, Santa appeared, much to the 
delight o f  the children, and, upon re- j 
ceivlng the affirmation that all were 
g o d  boy* and girls, attending both. 
da> school and Sabbath school, made 
distribution o f  the treat.
The committee o f  ladies were in the j 
mean time packing basket, which 
were delivered by a group o f Boy- 
Scouts Wednesday morning under the 
direction o f Ward Creswc’ l, £ out- 
master.
FOR RENT, 
this office,
Garage. Inquire at;
. I l f p f l
W ife, Qas, Scare Man 
In Dead o f Night
“ Overcome by stomach gas in the, 
dead o f  night, I  scared ray husband i 
badly,^ He got Adlorika and it ended' 
the gas.’’— Mrs. M. Owen. ‘
Adierika relieves stomach gas in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi­
sonous waste you never knew was 
there. Don’t fool with medicine which 
cleans only PART o f bowels, but let 
Adierika give stomach and bowels a 
REAL cleaning and,get rid o f all gas! 
Brown’s Drugs,
FOR SALE—One Poland China J
Boar, 'B iac^Tjrpe^Tw o Hampshire' Rallavaa a HsodaMut « r  Neuralgia la 
So«.v3, dtnjtfo farrow''about middle o f  36 minutes, checks a  Caid tka ftrat day,
February. * Cali Robert Spraeklert. and check* Malaria ia thrae days.
Phono Ccdarvill c» 137. j 6 6 6  also in T a b le t*
YOU
PAY
LESS
AT
f  39 
West 
Main 
Xenia J*
Fine Christmas 
Candiesr ,
Step in and investigate our special offer on 60  boxes o f the  
Finest Candies on the m arket, W e  have a  fu ll line at' 
reduced prices to m eet present business conditions. W e  
took advantage of an  overloaded candy m arket and pass  
it on to you.
Hard Mixed, fine quality...... . ..15e lb.
Peanut Chocolate Clusters ....28c lb.
Taffy Mixed .................... .*.18c lb.
Chocolate Drops ... 20c lb.
Chocoate Coated Peanuts..... ...27c lb.
Gum D rops.......................... ... 20c lb.
Boston Cruls...... ....... ............. ....28c lb.
Honey Comb C^eam.............. ... 32c lb.
Gober Chips............. - ........... ... 28c lb.
-Wetzel^ Nut Crisp -.v..-.-.. lbr-
Fancy Chocolates, fine flavor a..40c lb.
C. M. SPENCER
South Main St. Cedarville
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
BUTCHERING: Those who desire 
ffiy~service for  Tmfcherlrig should call 
by phone and make date and arrange­
ments. J  also have casings for sale. 
William Cultice, Phone 3-197.
I f  your Radio lacks volume or selec­
tivity call J* G. Stormont, phone 3-161.
— ——  -------- i
WANTED—Hatching Eggs; Barred 
Rocks, Rhode Island Reds, White 
Rocks.—Better-than-retail-priceHfcong 
hatching season. Phone Main. 295, 
The Buckeye Incubator Co., Spring- 
field, Ohio:
10:00 Bible SJtudy. There is a clas 
for you no matter what your age m 
be, and theire are competent Christian 
teachers in, charge o f  all o f them. You 
will enjoy this hour with us;
11:00 Worship S e tp $ . Sermon 
subject: Beginning the New Year 
Right. A  Year With the Book.
6:30 p* m. Young People's Society 
neeting in the vestry*
7:30 p. jn* Union Service in the 
Methodist Church. Rev. R. A. Jamie­
son will preach.
Mid-week Service held Wednesday 
evening at 7:80. . .
Services in Preparation for  Com­
munion Friday-night at«7:30, and Sat­
urday afternoon at 2 :00, p. m.
Communion services Sabbath, Jan­
uary 4th. !
A  very willing and liberal response 
Was given the c ommittee in charge of 
packing and sending Christmas 
Baskets which wasdone in- connection 
with the regular mid-week service of 
the Presbyterian church, This xervice 
wasiheld on Tuesday evening^ at which 
time the Christmas treat was distri­
buted. among the-children o f  thfr-Sab- 
bath school. Between forty and fifty 
little < folks were present. Some of 
them participated in the program, 
Mrs. F. A. Jurkat’s class gave the 
Christmas story from  memory* A  
group o f  .older girls sang Luther’s 
Cradle song. A t the close o f the
In a study o f 610 farms in Madison 
and Union counties it was found that 
tenant farmers who expect eventually 
to inherit the land which they farm 
are more active in local farm bureaus, 
school and church affairs, the Granges 
and cooperative associations, than are 
owners and other tenants.
An average distance o f 99 miles was 
walked in a month by 11 Putnam 
county farmers while feeding and 
caring for their livestock.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Michael Seifert, Deceased. 
L. F. Tindall has been appointed and 
qualified as Executor o f the estate o f 
Michael Seifert, late o f  Greene Coun­
ty, Ohio, deceased. •
Dated this 11th day o f December, 
1930,
......................  S. C* WRIGHT,
Probate Judge o f said County.
iETNALIFE 
INSURANCE * 
COMPANY
Third N ational B ld g .,
Ohio
In new  quarters.
Fart time and Full tint*
agent* w anted .
District Manager 
HENRY S, BAGLEY, *
» wwwtittm,iMrtHw<'>w>wwwwe»wwHiwwnwrn»»i#
Comfortable!
1000 Baths
1009 Rooms
1931 DOG TAGS ARE 
NOW ON SALE
At the Office of the County Auditor.
-  The 'Cost of Dog Tags is as Follows: '
Male .....................
Spayed Female ....
Female 1................
Kennel .......... .
.$ 1.50 
% 1.50 
.$ 4.50 
$15.00
A'penalty of $1.00 per tag must be charged after January'20, 1931. For the con-- 
venience of other sections of the county the deputy commissioners of motor vehicles 
will also sell tag*. Deputies: Cedarville, A. E. Richards; Jamestown, D. E. Bailey; 
Spring Valley, Katie B. Eagle; Yellow /Springs, M. E. Osier; Osborn, Ralph Fulton; 
'Bellbrook, H. E. Watson. ,
PAUL H. CRESWELL
AUDITOR OF GREENE COUNTY
A f t e r  C h r i s t m a s
3E £3£E «¥■ iE ■agn.
—OF—
The comfort of the guest is 
of primary importance to the 
mafiagement. .Each of the 1,000 
rooms of this fine, modem hotel 
has been furnished with their 
comfort in mind. Little extra 
conveniences, ordinarily neg­
lected, makes each room a com­
plete “home away from home."
, , , Be our Guest, when in 
CoiutnbuS.
T h e
Deshler-Wallick
Columbus, Ohio * /  
America’s Meet Beautifully
■•J KqidpjMd HetM
JAMES H. MICHOB, Manager 
„ Under WallkW M *M ge*#nt 
' X* dm.Raat _  
Providence-Biltmors, Providence, R. I.
Hotel Chatham, New York City
Coats and Dresses
i
Beginning Saturday
We are placing hundreds o f new  fa ll and 
w inter coats on sale at greatly reduced prices 
and ou r advice to  you  is to com e now  w hile 
ou r selections are a t their best.
These Low Prices
W ill qu ick ly  clear ou t the best styles. 
Children’s Coats now  priced attractively* 
Chinchilla Coats— Sizes !  to 14 at
Xeola,
S4.SO
J C B E T f D i l i #
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Here are Christmas and New Year’s wishes from the merehani& o f They ta^tfei^m eaiii. o f  expressing to you
their thanks for your patronage during the year, and to hope fo**#iem em est Yuletide ever. The wishes are sincere and 
whole-hearted. ,
m v r
are all the good wishes w e cap think o f, for  
your happiness and success during the N ew  T e a r .
M a y y  ourbuslnesslaesUccessfuhandyourfriendsbor
ever with you, and m ay w hatever troubles you h ad  in 
1930  he absent this year.
THE CEDARVILLE BAKERY
OU R  Christm as w ish fo r  you and yoyr?, is tth a t-th e  Yuletide season w ill bring your friends* *o jr o p y . 
fireside, happiness to  your hom e, and- health . w ealth  
and prosperity to  a ll.
THE CEDARVILLE BUILDING:; Sc
LOAN
K,-
SITINGS (
\ j - f
• m • •
, all o f  our friends w e extend this heart-fe lt wish  
- that.this Christm as w ill he  the bestT V er; th at you  
and. your friends w ill foregath er in -th e  firelight o f  
the: y u letid e  logs and laugh and m ake m erry, and  
that th e g ifts  you receive w ill be accepted in th e  
w ay th ey are given.
A. E. HUEY HARDWARE CO.
. •SfcAi.W*'
wm misnm
I E T  us wish th at S an ta  Claus w ill fill your "stocking 
d  with th e good things you need, and fill your hearts 
with th e hnppinfess o f th e occasion—-that^is the desire 
of
SMITH’S BARBER SHOP
U / A W Y M W W A I
TH A T  your success and  happiness in 1 9 3 1 ;w il l 'b e ,  m easured b y  th at , o f  th e past year, , a  th ousand  
tim es m ultiplied, is th e  sincere offering o f  this firm  
w ho wishes to  b e .o n e  o f  you r 1 9 8 1  friends,*
E. A . ALLEN
H O L I D A Y - . ,  
G R E E T I N G S  •
TH E  hom e w hose Christm as is show ered w ith  fine and lasting g ifts  is a  hom e o f  happiness, and the  
g ifts  th at are bought fro m  this store are sold to  your  
friends with the hope th at th ey w ill serve to  cem ent 
friendships. "
HOME CLOTHING CO.
GQEETINgy
ID the happiness o f  little  children, th e  pleasure of 
grownups, and tp the contentm ent and peace o f
old fo lks do we dedicate this space on this (Jhristmas- 
tide. M ay our m erchandise serve you w ell.
MASTER’S MEATS & GROCERIES
p f e i
TH IS House o f  F riendly Service wishes to  add to  the  good w i§hes o f your m apy friends th e ithPUght - 
th a t it is not  so m uch w h at you give, but how  yovLi ,
give it. O ur Best, an  investm ent in a  LifeTiiaurance
* * * •  . . . . . .  u * a i » ;
W . L. CLEMANS
P I F T S  th at com e from  this celebrated store are of* 
U  fered  with the hope th at they will bring jo y  and  
happiness to  your friends. This is our wish— th a t all 
the goodrthihgs o f Y u le tid e  b e -y o u rsru n d  th a t4 h e  
N ew  Y e a r  bring you health , w ealth and prosperity.
CEDARVILLE LUMBER CO.
1
&
f  ; A :  *
jV ; * 1
Vjf- lM  '"V
ip H R E E -H U N D R E D  and s ix ty -fiv e  
days o f happiness and health is the 
wish o f this store. T o our many friends  
w e extend our hope fo r  the best year  
ever, in w hatever your ddsires m ay be.
CROU SE’S
V" .. ' 
. 1 MARKET
MA Y  peace and happiness be yours from  the tw i­light o f th is Christm as to the tw iligh t of&Christ* 
mbs eve o f  n ext year. A n d  fo r  the material! thing*  
that m ake the Y u letid e  so joyous, may?you find m uch  
o f help from  our ow n m erchandise.
D A Y T O N  PO W ER &  LIGH T! C a
X — I*  D t t r M  *
TO  all o f  our our custom ers and to  our new  ones w e w ish fo r  th e  finest 
Christm as e v e r ; and m ay you ,d erive  
th #  m ost enjoym ent out o f th e  Y u le - 
tide m erchandise you  buy, regardless  
of.-how m uch you spend.
BROWN’S
DRUGS
S.-1
i
f _  1 1
¥ y
t  • ""'V
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